Michael Cory Hall
June 22, 1986 - September 16, 2021

Michael Cory Hall, age 35, passed away on Thursday, September 16, 2021. Michael Cory
Hall was born on June 22, 1986 in Newnan, GA and resided in Loganville, GA.
He is survived by his wife, Christy Melton Hall; 3 young children, Anzlea, Nevaeh and
Landon Hall; grandmother, Shirley Priest; father, James Hall, Jr.; mother, Rita Priest;
sisters, Shannon West, Morgan Smith; brother in law, Andrew Smith; nephew, Lucas
Smith; niece, Macie Smith; as well as several aunts, uncles and cousins. He will also be
greatly missed by close relatives and friends.
Michael Cory Hall worked as a Diesel Technician for over 10 years. He loved working on
anything with an engine. He enjoyed Drag Racing. He also enjoyed spending time with his
kids and family. He was very family oriented. He had a big love for College Football
especially his Georgia Bulldogs.
There are no services planned at this time. Please check back for service information.
Due to COVID-19 regulations, our staff is committed to taking care of our guests and
families that we serve. We also ask all guests and family members attending visitations
and services to please continue social distancing and if desired to bring and wear a mask.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at http://www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wage
s Funeral Service, A Family Company, 3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA 30039 (770979-3200) has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Cory you were my first real love outside my family, and I thought about you daily after
you moved away as well as Morgan and Rita. I don't think anyone outside you will
ever understand the weird kind of love and infatuation we had as kids except for us.
I'm sorry we grew apart truly, but I also believe we both found our true mates to make
a family with mine being David. I truly hope you're smiling In heaven now, but I also
believe you've been the one poking my shoulder late at night calling me a loser or an
asshat and pulling my leg and poking my foot random yelling hey woman in my ear
the last 3 months. Only because we did have a childhood connection and you're
such a smartass. I hope you read this in heaven and know you're still thought about
today and also know that you're loved like my own brother Cory. I wish you had
known that better in life. And I hope you can hear my thoughts in death. You didnt
deserve this Cory nor did the family you built. Rest in peace brother.

Brittany J Smith - December 18, 2021 at 10:45 PM

“

To my family….Cory will be sorely missed!! My mind is flooded with so many
memories thru the years from birth to growing up always together…he certainly could
find mischief and kept us all on our toes!! He loved family time then and grew up to
be the wonderful man taking care of his own! It is so unfair to have left this world this
soon!!! The emotions are like waves in the ocean some are like tidal waves and most
of time in a situation uncontrollable!! Life is precious and we all will remember the
good ole days!!
All my love Aunt T

Teresa McLendon - October 06, 2021 at 01:12 PM

“

I've known Cory since he was 14yrs young. Never in a million years did I think we
would be going through life without you. I'm hurting, I'm angry, and my heart is
breaking. I just don't understand why it was your time. I'll never understand.
You were so much fun to be around. You could never not laugh around you. Your
stories and jokes made everybody smile. Even that smart mouth. Haha...
Cory I know we will meet again and a part of me isn't afraid of that day because I
know you will be there with open arms, but until then please wrap your ever loving
angel wings around your family. They need you more than ever. We all love you so
much and will never ever forget you. We love you always and forever. -Dorian P.

Dorian Papanikolopoulos - October 05, 2021 at 08:33 PM

“

I didn't know Michael personally but I knew his mother and I knew what a good man
he was from his mom. My prayers go out for his family and friends.

Ray Townsend - October 05, 2021 at 07:49 PM

“

It would take me forever to tell you all the laughs we had in the short 5 years I knew
Cory. From going thru hell at work together, to battling it out on the basketball court,
to eating good BBQ together, we had some great times. The world has lost an
person that can never be replaced. It’s still so hard to believe you’re gone bro. I pray
you come and visit or look in on me from time to time. As in life, the door is always
opened to you. We love you and we miss you bro. Until we meet again my brother.

Randy Spence - September 23, 2021 at 08:34 PM

“

Brad lit a candle in memory of Michael Cory Hall

Brad - September 21, 2021 at 09:02 AM

“

What i remember most about this young man was:
He was a very loving son to his mother and what a great brother he was to his two
sisters.seems he only wanted the best for all of them and how he worried about his
sisters.i remember how close he was to morgan.it is with much sadness,to learn of
his passing.i will continue to pray for this family as they grieve and pray that the
Good lord above will help them though the healing process in the months to come.let
the family find comfort in all the precious memories they shared together and the
great joy he brought to their lives and all that knew him.

Brad - September 21, 2021 at 08:59 AM

